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16 ÇJEVEN Room Frame House, Foster 
Q Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits. god well at a bar- 
gain.

FARMS FOR SALE.
gAl" YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIOSMALL HUMBER DELIGHTFUL 

OF REJECTED COMEDY AT 
■■^■■■PARISH HALL

I

MARMORA’S DAUGHTERS 
OF ENGLAND

/V*E of the beat Farms In township 
' J of Thurlow, 190 acres, first class 
Windings throughout price right, on 
vSry easy terms.

fiJQA/V—Straehan street, 7 roamed 
evOW house. In good repair. City 
water In house, outside shed.MANHOOD
681 /JAft—Two storey frame house. 
UP-LOW South Pinnacle street, 
water, and gas and hot water heating
Large lot with barn.

7
<8 1 AAA for 100 acre farm, lot 10, 3>i*VVV 3rd Con. Thurlow, B room 
frame house with wood shed 20x10, barn 
10x60, and 22x02, drive house 22x27, 4 
wufls aT7 good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres aPPleaandother 
Omit. 70 acres good work land, balance 
rasture land, one mile from school 
iôuse, two miles from post office and 
ohurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acre» 
in hay, 6 acres in fall wheat. Easy 
terms.

Drill to Improving Appearance of
At the monthly meeting of the Hen at Kingston (From Friday's Daily.)

most of Daughters and Maids of England, ^ 2let battalion members have Delightful and wholesome in lt«
,. _, . . , ^ Maimer a Dodge Rose of England, No. 23, two l£1 the medical examina- ghuationa was the two-act comedy

nioht such a Godspeed new members were Initiated making tion at Kingston and the officers’ untangling Tony," preeented at
"iWy ««1 never forget About 600 a membership of 43. After the regu- examüiation» commenced on Monday christ Church parish hall last e ven

ae ttotired in the spacious new hall lar business the members entertained afternoon. It was found that less uj^ler the auspices of the parish

s&fsstx&zzxz w"°'“i «ft -ss awaw s«vax’aar«
soldier. Warden Hubbell presided. The chair. The following contributed t e(Dd j^ne par cent, of the volunteers
De|oro orchestra under Mr. and Mrs the success of the evening. were rejected and had to return
Wrioht furnished splendid music. Bro. A. Harman: Plano Solo. home. The rule was then made that
The tableaux of Belgium children. ?,ro"i,F’J^n^wlm • PSnn°J° S°l0‘ the fares of any men sent home
home lees and desolate*—but under the Sis. B. McDowall. Song. from mobilization pointa in the
flags of the allies—and the recita- Bro. J-.Savago; Song. gaatising of the second contingent,

br uttle Miss Pearce as the Sis. P. Lewis: Song. should be paid, toy the doctor who ex-
. . . _____ , f*Little Mother’’ were most impres- Bro. F. Balls: Song. . amined and passed them at the local

When, the French port of Papeete, ^ MoQueen of Marmora, Mr. A good address was given In the recruitlng p^nt. ht one village m
Tahiti, one of the Society Islands, m John Blliwtt| end Col. W. N. Pon- Interval by Bro. H. Sneyd, alter ^ dtatriett ^ locai doctor, taking
... p.-jfin ocean was bombarded by ton KC of Belleville made elo- which refreshments were served. chance, only accepted twenty-four

*£££VZùxr of Sk «nTstertag appeals. The The following items were then ren- g» of fif^ur wfc, applied- This
s ^ermaD Rmiimwiiit. gneakero were cheered again and dered. new pule ha» saved the country a
weeks ago, few people m AUeviUe «pea* The unjted ehoirt6 of the 81a. Commet: Song. great deal of expense and saved

that living tn that 1- wu«urolies, and local soloists rendered Sis. Fol weH : Song. men much inconvenience. Men are
entity was a former Belleville boy, -, fine, atyle, “The Marseillaise," the Rro\f TPouc?î.: not brought to the city from their
uy George M. Yerex, son of Mrs. Belgian and Russian national an- Sis. McDowall. Song- home place, where they have resign-

Y«ci, 130 Catherine street thorns and “Hearts of Oak." Mr. J Sis. P. ^ewia Song^ edi positions and made sacrifices, on
When the new* of the bombardment Molntoch of Belleville caught the Bro. Lennox. Address. *y to be sent back again after
and partial destruction of the port t^Lt of the responsive audience with Bro. FV Rolls. Song. week’s stay. .
reached here the relatives were a- «>nie March of the Cameron Men. ’ Bro. J- Savage. Song. it is wonderful the way the phy
lamed, as to has safety end thht of upair Canada," and “I Love a Lassie” bro. Fol well: Address ^ steal drill has straightened up the

onthe island. ffc^er is à good lover. A An close by siTging the «**«- «« whan ^ ^
The arrival of a letter dated Oct. committee had the entertain- brought to a close by g g here were of all shapes. So

17th he* just set these fears at rest, ^j^nt in charge, the ladies decorating National Anthem. , round shoulders and a slouch:
Mx Yerex says he was at his the Kali with appropriate recruiting , »■ ■■ — Now they are soldiers. The officers,

plantation which is about twenty ,mouoee, and with flags and ships ...amwaa Ar of ocuree, have all had more or less
nules from the port and heard the The fruitful results must have been VIII "11 L XX IIL experience and set the example 01
iww«-ma 0f the German naval guns ratifying and will -be more and more OUUULOti Ul throwing their shoulders back. The
atPapecte on the other side of the Intended A hearty vote of thanks ___ 1 . physical drill constats of shoulder

island The native Tahitians ragt a- ^ by Rev. Mr. Harris and sec- f) C O C M T LLvTllf A1 ar"d leg and rut®111» and breathing 
way at the time and Stayed in the ondedtoy Mr. Bonter, was felicitiouelj til I IT 11 I i Lll I IVRL exercises. , ,

for a number of days, not reeBKm<tedt o by Colonel Ponton. Mar IIL-ULIl I I LU I I ■ fl It to unlikely that an ambulance 
venturing to return until they were mora had already sent five to the Hl]. Festival recently «"TP3 will be formed here Three
sure, the enemy had gone. front, making in all 20, a fine re- The Hallowe en «estival reoeu w have ^ organised for the second

Mr Yerex left Belleville a good <Jord a(nd aurely should make Belle held in the armouries m ai contingent in other places. Each
years ago, taking dp hie resi- rule’s 12.000 sit up and think. “Your" Red Cross and Supply Fund was a de- company of a battalion provides its 

denoe In New Zealand where his home g-. and Country Need You" ; is the cyed success financially, the sum of own stretcher-bearers but outside of 
k> at present. For the last few sev Empire’s rally call to all young men $1822 being realised. Of this sum, the sanitation there will be no me
sons he has gone to Tahiti to avoid physically strong and loyally sound. ^74571 was the returns from the dical attachment from the city, 
the New Zealand “winter" season, who have none dependent ,on them £lag, booth and flag day. Lieut.-Col. Biggar,
which is our mild weather. Recently ^he volunteers who were honored The committee feel that it will be transports and supplies, is expected
he purchased a vanilla plantation in £afl£ evening arrived in Belleville this a|moSt impossible to convey to the in the city on business with the
Tahiti. Mr. Yerex is much attracted m<>ming OT their ,way to join the 49th /pUlbUc their appreciation of the gen- Army Service corps. ■>
by the island, its wealth of flowers, et King8ton for the 2nd Contingent^ g^us donations and co-operation | 
and the opportunity of working with which helped so materially to make 1
nature. The one drawback 1» the • - this entertainment a success, but I
lack of social intercourse, the island + 9 Wjgh to thank particularly the 15th ,
being inhabited by very few whites, # ♦ Regimental Band, the Salvation Ar-
whio are French. * FORTY-NINTH BOYS ♦ my Band, and St. Michael’s Bugle

It to a Strange coincidence that a a Band. The Schuster Co. and all the
strong friendship should spring up ♦ . merchants, florists and market gar-
between Mr. Yerex, a former Cani- ♦ Herbert Simpson ♦ <jeiwa £<ur donations, Griffin’s thea-
dian and a New Zealander, and a ^ George Webb ♦ tejr ^4 the. Palace theater for adver-
Russian, who is living on the island. P<sro, Gray ♦ ttoements on their screens. The Qn- 21st Battalion Now Nearing Required
The Russian studied for 12 years for F aTlk Smith ♦ tario Printing Co. and the IntelUr Strength—Major Rlerdon andsayæsshsrssus-#? **“*^t-then spent four years in the study of 4 Davdt B. Bmmory ♦ q.^ Co. and the H. L. Wallace Co. KINGSTON, Nov. 11-The 21st
mining engineering. The Mr ♦ George H. Johns ♦ fo- electro iwiring. They wish also to B^aho® is now nearing its required
Yerex says, is a fme oompamon. John, W. West, ♦ thank the following for their ser- , Twentv-four men arrived

Tahiti is known as the home of Jam„A H * vices, at the evening performances, strengtn, twenty four men arrived
the vanilla industry,, three hundred ♦ James a. news ▼ £he ca<kts. High School pupils, On- from Lindsay yesterday and eighteen
tons of the, precious flavoring extract ♦ James Simpson o tario School for the Deaf, Excelsior more were expe$t#d from the 43rd.
being exported annually. The island 4 J. F. Tucker Quartette and Miss Lynch’s class of Regt., and three from the Governor-
M the greatest grower of the vanilla ^ George Wright little girls, and Mr. Holmes for- his General's Foot Guards late this af-
p<*$ in the world. - ftnn * Patrick Marvin kind assistance with the tickets.

Mr. Yerex recently .bought 1,000 9 JamP6 Blackburn
vines from a native chief for $16. At Cross
Pthe time of writing, the cocoanuts j ♦ w- VrQW 
jKftd yet to I* gtifhered. He lias ® j . - A A A a 4 A 44444 ▲ 
yer 7 extensive ranch of sixty cattle 

a similar number of other stock, j 
and keeps five men engaged. Fortu- 
nately his property did not suffer 
damage from the Germans. He still 
makes his home In New Zealand, ex
cept in the cold wet season.

Mr. Yerex will he remembered by 
older readers as the writer of a bril
liant series of letters to the “Ontario" 
on his trip to New Zealand and ha 
first experiences in the Antipodes.

Had Pleasant Time Last Evening.
Patriotic Bally and Farewell to Volun

teers—Parting GUIs

PM œi Oft A—One and one half storey 
euJLOvvf frame double house. Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.

—Solid brick house, Bleeckei
G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will ‘make 

boarding house.FORMER BELLEVILLE BOY HAS PLAN
TATION IN TAHITI.

first class
—Township Huntingdon. 209 

The theme to the cutting -of the jp I UUU acres clay loam, 1*6 acres 
threads of entanglement which have work land, balance wood 
surrounded Anthony Ray and have b^ementeand cement floor

s&gisææs*
actress is the, daughter of the but- flaer K AA—First Con. Tyendlnaga. 100 
leg* and that her “aunt" is no other 3pDovu acres of good farm land,
^hich^pr^toM^Carcdyn Carrol, fen^id’and wat^l^clowto ch^M

to tear up the cheque for $20,000 factory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
which has been given her to drop D. at door. Terms easy, 
proceedings for breach of promise, 
clears away the last obstacle to the 
drop of the final curtain. The scene 
to| laid in the library of Mrs. Ray’s 
country house on the Hudson end 
the play to in two acta.

Mias Isabel Bishop had fine oppor
tunity as Mrs. Ray, the mother of 
“Tony". Mr. Yates as Anthony Ray 
hod the task of presenting the type 
of youth with a craving for excite
ment and novelty, a desire to break 
from the convention of the society 
with which ihe is surrounded and 
cursed with plenty of time on his 
hands. Mildred Carew, the cunning 
young widow with a propensity for 
acting the *deua ex machina,’ was 
well portrayed by Mrs. Yates Miss A 
Tessa MacPherson acted the part of 
Mrs. Man ne ring, the society lady, 
and mother of Gladys, with 
bility, her voice and gesture exactly- 
coinciding with the demands of the 
role, Mrs. R. A. Backus had>a unique 
part as the only child Gladys Man
ner ing, who was so shy in the pres
ence of young men, “frigid" as she 
uad heard one youth at a dance say. 
jut nevertheless able to win the ta
ker of “Tony" and redeem the repu
tation of the Ray household name.
Mr. “Bert" Backus played well in the 
part of Mr. Fenwick Van Alston, the
admirer of Mrs. Carew and succeed- | buildings and fruit, 
edi in breaking up the match with 
the, actress on a hint from Mildred by - zvzx Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
making her fall in love with him. JLUU brick house and barns. One of Thomson the .butler played by Mr. the best^ituated ^f^^rdensmose 
Wm. Harden and Mrs. Brown,, aunt ^oüW make a good dairy farm. Be- 
df the actress, portrayed by Mr. "W. tween «90 and 700 apple tree» 1» flrst 
Symons furnished the comedy of the elites condition, 

with unusual achievement. The

L
egOCAA—Up-to-date eight
©uDUU brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-sited "ease
ment. Five minutes from Front street.

room.

B6HBAHDEENT OF POUT.

S4 0AA—Solid brick house George 
©x»vv street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences asd floe 

One of the beat located

Fermai Time— 
le Mountain» le Fear 
Germans.

Gee.ll. Yerex Was < 
Natives

or-

X basement, 
homes In the olty.

dgAAAA—A bargain on Dunbar at. 
«flrwOUV eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot 
AAA A A—Alice street, two story 
CLWrxUU frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern conveniences.

BOAAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
dpOOUV miles west of Roslln, 370

SSTtoSS
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles). At.were aware

dgApr A—Frame house with large let, 
nDOvV West side Yeomans street.

Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One 

of the best market gardens close to 
BeltovWe and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

100 and bath, also small barn.___________

AAA—East Moira street. Frame 
eDJLWV house, 6 rooms, summer 
kitchen, electric light and gas tor cook
ing. All tn flrst class repair.0OAAA-First Con. Hungerford, 4 

«jpOOUU miles west of Roslln, 370 
acres, well wr’ered and fenced with |yod house aix. barn. Over 160 «teres 
Of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

had
Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot.

walk. LI
lety
Norti
gioni
with
despi

TZ'INE up-to-date frame house on
e for 
from

BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid 
ney street. tlOe, with barn. Land suitabl 

gardening. Seven minutes' walk 
Front street.

(SOAAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
«PiWVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

©OKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
«BODUV Haldlmand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandySa s,iæ,'”foa„r“Æ~.\’Œ
and watered.

therare a-
T

folio
Nort

©QKA—Five acre block near Albert 
SPOtfU College, just outside city ari

Gen

SSr* “ SSSsS”1S3
trie light and gaa, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable. 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

Bi
thedirector of
Ysei
ties

Three miles from city, 9% 
good land, flrst clgas$2500",acres whi<

V reli—Fine 7 room tram house, 
with gas and water in 

house, good large iot with shade trees 
on South St. Charles street.

$1100 Fr<MILITARY NEWS 
OF DIVISION

dir i
has
hi

—Brick Xv ruum nouse, Com
mercial street, gas, water$1600 WOl

bri
am

HMilRPHliPSIPiVIH „ P _
discovery is .made that Mrs. Brown 
is really the runaway wife of 
Thompson, she having skipped out 
with ah actor twenty years béfore.
Miss Sara 
the difficult 
Carroll,
fatuated Anthony. She. interpreted tie 
soul of the actress with much ability 
—the desire to hide her lack of edu
cation, the stage glamor which is re
flected in all her actions, the ability Avenue North
to take care of herself, the language ^lOoi^ridge 
of the foot-lights, the craving for Brldge’

under-

miimp-AAA—For a good 125 acre farm, 
atoUUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
house." barns 24x48; 36x«4. and drive 
house ÎÏx24; hog pen, hen h°uae. etc_ 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall 
and llacres of wheat. All We 
R.M.D. trod main telephone.

Û»1 pv AA—New two storey, 8 room 
3p J.OW frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charles
street.

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
x\- conveniences, electric light and 
gas full sise cement basement. F We 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.
0 A AAA—Eight roomed solid brick 
®xuUv house, just oft Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view Of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

Q AA—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
3p.LoVU room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.
® A AAA—Large lot on east side of 
5p‘dtUUU Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and' other

ploughed 
11 ! fenced.

OfMacPherson had the 
role of Miss Carolyn 

an actress, who had in fir*
t AAacrea, Consecon, the cannery dis
land and1 bufld?  ̂g A Ff enlesf weU watoîed 
And close to factories and station.

mi
to1

■ ■

ternoon.
A. hatse unit, consisting of one 

hundred rank and file and one officer 
to being organised in connection with 
the battalion. Lieut. Spriggs is in 

Mr. E. Noddsworth spent Sunday charge of this detachment, 
under the parental roof. | Lieut. McGee of the 21st Battalion

Mr. Jacob Young called on J. W. j has been appointed by Col. Hemming 
Manners last Tuesday. to command the cyclist corps.

The League Convention was held Sergt. Gilbert has been appointed 
Thursday at Consecon. Begt. Sergt.-Major of the 21st Bate.

There may be in year Sunday school Husking bees are the order of the Maj. Rierdon, who will command 
fifty or a hundred kiddies who will be day. " ■ . „ the new battery being formed here
v „ y,ord inh tret tin tp codtoxs Miss Ran con spent Sunday at Mr. for overseas service, was in the city
having a hard job 8«ttmg rop^ R Wad8W0rths. yesterday consulting with Col. Hem-
for collection if you dont he 1^ their We are glftd to report that Miss liniDg. Maj. Rierdon, returned to Belle- 
fathers earn wages by buying tne Lulu Rathi,un has recovered. ville last evening but will come to
thiiDgA th«y make. ^ Miss Baxter and Miss J. Lant spent Kingston to take command, of his

~T “ 7, . . Sunday at Mr. H. Rathbun’s. unit in about a week’s time. The re-
Flag-waving «^1 right tf you ^ ==- cruting for the battery has been

ply tîe centime pr ^The rest TQ completed, practically, as lll men
enlist and go to the front Tbetgt GOO) RUSH IN B.C. LIKELY THIS have already been passed and a auf-
ofus can buy . . wtxtFr. ficiently large number of others have
«oods and make the money to keep WINTER. volunteered to bring the ranks up to
them there. __________ required strength

r, i ,. , ^ ... _;1ka and Ah ofticial of the Grand Trunk Pa- Winter clothing is now being is-
What keeps^e CanA- cific Railway, who, has just returned ~ed to^nji the Slst^Batt 

dian factory going nowadays » the ^ Montreal, states that be expects to underWfiar twQt paira of socks

™ai® P®rt..of >TL« Liltinlied eee a 8°ld rcsll into Northern ead a very fine heavy woolen cardi-S S£ ?tÆ?US?bi*,3St4 iwa* e.ur. w
^rchase. , "Fifty years ago” he said, miners

---------------- id search of placer gold struggled
When you agree for sake of argu- through the wilderness and negotiated 

ment that it’s a good thing to buy rapjd xjyers tot reach the Omineco re
goods Made in Canada, don’t forget gionv which had been reported to be 
that it’s not merely a matter of aj- r£ch jn both gold and silver. It was 
gument. Do it., a long and hard track tq get into that

remote part of the country, for Vic
toria, B. C. was then the nearest base 
o< supplies. Prosi»ectOrs took a small 
steamer up the Fraser, Nechake and
Stuart rivers andi over mountain ran- ! here last Sunday, 
gee in order1 to facilititate transpor- ; Miss Mildred Clarke spent the 
tatton of supplies and outfits, but the ! week end with friends near Stirling, 
best route presented had many! diffi-1 Mr. Smith of the Dominion Alll- 
culties and such hard and costly work 1 ance occupied the pulpit here last 
that after a few years the field was : Sabbath and gave an earnest and in- 
abandoned and almost forgotten, al- spiring address on the evils ofthe liq- 

Thc man that has a madc-m-Ca- though recently some mining has uor traffic and the duty of all Chris-
nada salary should have made-tB-Ca- been done with good results. tians was made very plain,
nada tastes. ‘With the opening of the Grand Master Bertie Andrews visited his

Trunk Pacific this region has been uncle and aunt Mr. arid Mrs. A. T. 
brought several hundred miles nearer Eggleton in Marmora this week, 
a. supply center and interest in this The war Is not ending as soon as 
district! is reviving! to such an extent some of our prophets expected, 
that there is likely* to be a yush of ' 
prospectors during the coming win-1 
ter. They wilf take in their supplies 
frond -Vanderhoof, Bj C.. so that they 
can begin work immediately Spring 
opens and thus get in a full summer’s 
work. Mining men declare that big 
strikes will be made when the region 
has been thoroughly explored and 
state that there; are rich1 quartz de
posits as well as pjacer gold and silver 
It to common! knowledge among .Hud
son’s' Bay men that the Indians hunt
ing: in that’ part of the country use 
silver nuggets for bullets, and also 
carried considerable quantities of gold 
and silver to Fort Simpsod and Hazel- 
ton hi exchange for goods."

O]wealth and publicity, and 
neath all, a woman's sympathy even 
with her rival 'in Tony’s heart, which 
impels her to destroy the check for 
$20,000.

Much applause was given the 
young entertainers for their success
ful efforts.

—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 
2, Tyendlnaga 80 acres 

work tand, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
nasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x46 new 
drive house 24x30, hen nouse, hog pen 
ofn about 20 apple trees, two storey & 
roonf frame house. Three miles from 
two R R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

11m$4500CABETIH6 PLACE. Con.
fl

del
/ tui

Each—Burnham street, 6 loti, 
42x132.

per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mo 
Donald Avenue.

—Albert street, 60x100, West 
side.

ECONOMIC EPIGRAMS. mit$200 ell
y»/?KAA—200 acres ctay and sandy 
watered on Bsy'shore.'flve mU«* from
farTeVew6v^r^SaV^™^tog ©OKA
tiïfern l^rge barn, stabling for 25 head ®OOU ,

,^hPlt?geCîotneanhdi:Æ^bard0anl SIOAOfcto26chuCrrch. !M°£d bffimUh fJtî.R. easy terms, 

shop, buildings all painted. Good Jerms. „ Ayenue,

$6000-e2“d°,n^’ Stfalu^To 5^“ AV&
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good . 
elm swamp (worth 31,600), balance In 
pasture, well fenced and 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houue, hog pen etc., goou 10 loom 
trame house, fine cellar and large woed 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station.
Terms.

SUl$12 the
ThiLAID TO REST thi

—8 room roughcast home, 
and lot, near Albert College tl

toThe funeral of the late Mrs. G. 
L. Schaffer of Colborne, formerly Miss 
Stella Cronk, of Belleville, took place 
today, the remains arriving on the 
noon train by the Canadian Northern 
and being taken to the family plot 
in Belleville cemetery. The Rev. Mr. 
Fenton, Church of England rector at 
Colborne, accompanied the friends to 
Belleville. The bearers were Messrs 
L. R. Terwilligar, Hope McGinnis. W 
t.Ingham, Ed, Naylor, H. Greenleaf 

Spence. Many beautiful

th<between
piFOXBORO.

Rumors of e. wedding soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonell were 

the guéata of Mr. and Mra. Cook at 
Belleville last Sunday.

Miss Victoria Bronson of Eldorado 
la daltlng her friend Mias Lena Watt.

Mra. John Gowsell jr. left on Mon- 
■dpv for Toronto, as an Institute dele
gate. '

each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North

—Corner Dundas and Charles 
streets, 60x88.

—Lot 65x136, Llngham street. 
Just north Victoria Avenue

8300
$500
$250

—Lot 34, Con. 6, ’tyendlnaga".
Lonsdale, 112

acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.

n ACRES on bay shore, the best fac
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

and Fred 
ftoral tribute* accompanied the casketM’ss Grace McDonell spent Sunday 

at <>0 home of her friend Misa Gladys
Stev-'Tt.

Ti and Mrs. Hawthorn and family 
he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Watt

I ’ NEW WAY
fenced and watered, P^nty of fire wood £ Bmau factory. 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

MADOC JUNCTION.we-p 
lap* r.nnday.

M~ and Mrs. W. Woodcock of Can- 
nlfton visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs P; Thompson last Sunday.

Mips Stella Davis spent Sunday 
with Miss Gladys Stewart.

Mrs. - Irwin and son, John have re
turned home after spending a few 
days at the home of her parents at 
Madoc Junction.

To Raise Funds for the Patriotic Fund

A well known citizen. British 
the care, and enthusiastically inter
ested in the patriotic fund, offers to 
take the German side in a debate on 
the justification of the present war. 
Offerings to go to the patriotic fund. 
Are there others for either side of 
the dehate?

Miss Barker spent the week end 
with friends In Belleville.

The W.M.S. had a very succesful 
Box Social Friday 'evening, also a 
sale of quiltSk

Miss Wlnnlfred Benson and Mr. 
French of Ivanhoe visited friends

691 OS' each for two good building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue,

next to Bridge street.
to ©9 AAA—For 70 acre farm near 

390UUU Wallbridge, clay and sandy 
loam soil. Wood for number of years. 
Spring creek and never-falling well. 
Good fences. Two storey eight room 
house. Cement floor In cellar. Two 
basement barns Drive-house,.machin
ery house, etc., good fruit. Will sell 
machinery and crop if required. Good | 
terms.

When seven or eight million» of 
men armed to the teeth' for killing 
one • another and destroying property 
can get away with fifty million dol-

:A"

friend Mie» Shaw on Monday last.
Mr. Clarence Lang spent Sunday 

with his friend Mr. Herb. Watt.
The women are through facing at 

the evaporator forthis year.
Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son Doug

las of Madoc visited at the home of 
her sister Mrs. S. Gay last Sunday.

Mr. Johns a Belleville gardlner 
passed through our village last Fri- 

• dayand sold quite a few vegetables.
Mr. W. Tufts ocupied the pulpit 

in the Methodist Church last Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. J. P. Mclnnes was called to 
the home of Mrs. Hethertngton last 
Monday.

of
Street, 6 evieach, Notth Coleman 

lota, 45x160._______ _$75
enl

house, O.$600“Frame seven-room 
Catherine street.I

vsAcre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2
and
s of50 storey frame house house.

One of our Canadian subscribers ^°lt*fr££.es fnfaurwheat, balance fail 
writes us: “No other paper or maga- .plowed; all first class soil. Two wells 
zine coming to our house is so high- and well fenced. Easy terms, 
ly prized as the Youth’s Companion. —
It is welcomed by every member of 11 
the family—and our ages run from 
seven to eighty-seven.”

Some of Canada’s best-known wri
ters of fiction are contributors to The 
Companion, besides many of the most 

tjt puaivfi'rnv most prominent figures in politics
and literature in the old country. The 

Our first snow put to Its appear- whole world is scoured for the best 
ance to-day. P. McLearie, C. Smith things to be said on any subject of 
and J. Fraser are in the back Woods general Interest.
deer hunting. The Boys’ Own Page, the Girls’

The funeral took place on Nov. 10 Own Page, the Family Page treating 
of Albert Beatty formerly of- this of farming, gardening, domestic econ- wpr 
place who was killed on Friday even- omy, cookery, the use of tools, etc., * v 
tog near Stoughton, Sask. He while the doctor’s weekly health talk— 
driving from town was thrown vto- these and a score of other features 
lently from his buggy by his horse make The Companion almost indis- 
becoming frightened by a dog, he was pensable when it has once found its 
Instantly killed his neck having been way into a home, 
broken by the fail. It you do not know The Companion

His body arrived at his home here let us send you one or two current 
on Monday evening accompanied by issues with the Forecase for- 1915. 
his son Will, much sympathy Is ex- Every new Canadian subscriber for 
tended to his bereaved widow and 1915 who sends $2.25 forthe fifty-two 
children. weekly Issues of 1916, will receive

Mr. and Mra. W. Osborne spent free all the Issues of the issues of the 
Monday evening with F. Robinson, paper for the remaining weeks of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan and chtl- 1914; also the Companion Home La- 
dren spent the week end with Marl- lender for 1916, 
bank friends THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,

A number from here attended the 144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass, 
party on Friday evening at Mr. Shet- New Subscriptions Received at this 
tors, all report an enjoyable time. Office.

The Companion In Canada. 681 KA each tor two lots east side ot 
jP-LOU Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet,

er
ial
edGreat StOT 1 and 2, 169 acres in the 6th Con.

__ TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of
clay loam work land, 8 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance In 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
.,ater. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terms.

LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work
ing shop

$1500-Frame house, 
James street./ re I

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east hill ; 

within five minutes of Post Of- 
fleè; all conveniences; large 
invest will do well to inquire 
basement. Parties wishing to 
about this property as it must 
be sold within two weeks as 
party is leaving city.. Best of 
terms. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans-

WORLD WIDE
On the War

This splendid weekly publication is 
performing an unusually 
ecrvico to Canada during this greatest 
ot all international wars ot the world’s 
history. “World Wide” selects 
presents to its readers every Saturday 
the ablest articles by the ablest writ
er^ in Britain and America on the 
war situation and its consequences. It 
thus reflects the current thought! of

critical

pr

B with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planera etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

Big Island on hay

important !

and
shore.Acres,

brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.MR. SMITH APPEALS 

AGAINST JUDGMENT
Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 

ood work land, well watered 
10 room frame house 2 barns

110 elboth hemispheres in these 
times.

slid tone _ ______
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard. 8ii

hismith—^W R. Northrop, World Wide’ to therefore indto- 
Koftor détendant» ;E. G- Porter, pensable to every- thinking mart and

<,eg0<,de Hal1’ " tit S’*«dispensable to YOU just, now.

teUtog eve^ssueTjtoteel you would like to 

«through ice in Bay of Quinte, al- put away among! year treasures

for plaintiff 25 cento. Send to JoHN DOCTGALL 
KJcT Appeal «gued. & SON, publishers, “Witness” Block, 
Judgment reserved, Montreal

689 K Art—*6 acres, Thurlow near 
$09UU Latta P.O. Good house, 
barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

aFor particulars of the above, applf 
Whelan and.Yeomans, Bridge Street.

Requisite on the Farm.—Every 
farmer and stock-raiser should keep 
a supply of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil 
on hand, not only as a ready remedy 
for lUs In the family, but because It 
le a horse and cattle medicine of 
great potency. As a substitute for 
sweet oil for horses and cattle affec
ted by colic It far surpasses anything 
that can be administered.

of
a

Ttu. SK*.aa|U™K2 See'S* •1HOUSES FOB SALE.
sat you saw it ih the Ontario

_ of the new ooreets designed 
for the tango, not -only here ver/ 
abort bones, but elastic stripe set toÇJEVBN Room House, good barn well 

3 and cistern: in good loeallty on 
Snap for quick Bale.Hill.
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